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neteorolegieal Report for ttlmy.
From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal

Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of May:

Mean barometer, 30.103; highest barome-
ter, 30.132, mean thermometer, 70.9 de-

grees; mean humidity 69.7; highest barome

i.

1

w?nthlM!ribert, delirered In aay part of the
n Pitt nnr OtT A pent &r

i to collect for more than three m-n- th

n iwv"

pgNING EDITION.

OlJTL.lNES.

Report of Indians being at North Paik

discredited by Gen. Pope.

delegates protest aKaost Grant's
Ualioo. The protesting New

endorsed from
York delegates are strongly

. Senater Bruce was serenaded

Palmer House; his friends will press him

Vice President. Cookling made
'speech to Grant caucus; he told them to

firm and Grant would be elected.
3J1 Senator Hoar was elected temporary

Senate considered River

.Dd Uarbor bill. Uouse considered

GtfDeral Deficiency bill. J. W. Shack

elforJ. of Ooslow, made temporary chair-ma- a

of iho Third District Convention in

session at Fayetieville; Thoa. W. Strange,

u( Nu Iliaover. and VV. S. Cjok, of Cum- -

berlind. temporary Secretlries. The
National Hepublican Convention after a

call of the roll of Slates adjourned untij

U o'clock to-da- y. The Georgia Cent-

ral Riilroad has declared a semi-ann- ual

dividend of 3 per cent. Alaynard'a ap- -

(loiutmeDt as P. M. G.. has been confirmed.
Jliny deaths from starvation are ed

in Armenia and Eastern Persia.
Q abandoned raft has been seen by

vessel from Demtrara, supposed to be a

r .)ic of the rai83iDg ship Alalauta. The
ruilla of Western Pennsylvania are

ireDtrilly closed; a disagreement between

miler9 and man the cause. The
iJeiih uf the Empresj of Russia ia iuimi- -
uetlt The adjjurnmeut of Con- -

nass oq the lOih of June is spoken of.

tfew York markets: Money 34 per
cent; cotton quiet and steady llillc;
southern fljur in buyers' favor, $5 006 75.
wheat l2c lower, with an active export
demand, ungraded red $1 26; corn
about lc lower aod fairly active, ungraded
55t)ic; spirits turpentine steady at 26
25ic; rosin $1 351 42.

Senators Vance and Booth have
bjen appointed visitors to West
Point.

During the month of May 50,000
immigrants arrived at New York,the
largest ever known in one month'.

Every European steamer takes out
immense quantities of cheese. On
Saturday one carried 21,500 boxes.

On Wednesday we received Mon-

day's Richmond State. This is the
time it requires for that useful paper
to mike the trip here. We miss "Bil- -

dsd.51

The N. Y. Herald now says that
u is for Graot because it wants him
beaten. Next week, if he is nomin-

ated, it may be for him because it
wants him elected.

Ileuri Watte rson is toning dow u,so
to speak. He is not quite so much
on the hip, hip hurrah Tilden style
as he was. He has heard probably
from i:old Kaintuck."

The Grant men at Chicago pretend
to be confident that they will nomi-
nate their man on the first ballot. We
tape Grant will be nominated. He
is the choice of the Democrats as the
Hepublican candidate and the reason
is that he ia the weakest.

It appears that Horace Barrymore
and Miss Cummins, the- main witn-

esses against the murderer Currie,
who killed Porter, the actor, are
afaid to go to Texas to testify. If
they do not he will get off withoat
punishareTrrasT.he defence will set up
a plea of self-defen- ce. ;

Many of the cities are cursed with
e .

ueiective buildings. Three brick
buildings tumbled into a New York
street the other night at aimost for
tunate hour when no one was around
The Richmond State wisely says:

"UllLCllVP construction wasilne cause,
iiT

11 only furnishes another proof ofue necessity for a general supervision over
;B ""ruction of buildings in cities. Aspass through our streets we know not
tan! Vlle of brick8 Dul Dv some

, . workman witheut ;ny know

b.1? 0pr,10n. or tbe strength of the mate-e- ar

' maycorae tumbling about our

TL r ! " -
neorth Carolina State Dental

aociation is in session at 'Raleigh.
ere are but few memberti present

wrae eleven or twelve. The News

i,y 'ey0lwiDg resolution waaiiurodaced

I actT' That hereafter applictions for
Ud nfnemr8hiP from Peraorffe withoat
' oSn Wl11 not be considered Without a
ii)en .i i."?1DauOB y ine tate Board of

Th """CIO.

.oceeded to deliver his annual addreaa.
itainil" M .hiniy instructive aud enter--
llr !minenHy practical and great-appreciate-

by the As)ciatioD.'r

Sbn'rili111'' Prominent druggist of
wrow, Jannary 25,41, 187t
dozen Tutt'e Pills; and il
you claim for then I wll

.a " more. Febrnarv iQth h rit.
iveiFMu0 dozeD mre of Dr ToU's

nderi h;rey..return miL They " aK

tionately low rates.
Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Central Railway,
WILMINGTON, N. C May 1830.

nef "'" w ?W h

EXCURSION TICKETS
ARE NOW ON SALE TO ALL

RESORTS IN THE WESTERN

CAROLINAS AND GEORGIA.

Train leaving WILMINGTON every evening, ex
cept Sunday, at 6 o'clock, carries COMFORTA

BLE SLEEPING CARS, and makes close connec

tion at Charlotte WITH ALL LINES TO THE

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY.

For further information apply to

F. W. CLARK. .

je 3 lm General Passenger Agent.

A Card.
DISPOSED OF MY INTBRSST INHAVING N. C. Branch Store to H. H.

KASPROWICZ, all parsons indebted to me will
mage payment to mm, ana an persons noiaing
claims against me will present same to him for Im-

mediate payment., S. KASPROWICZ '
jew xora. May xe, lsau. je 1 11

Slippers ; Slippers 1

SLIPPERS OF EVERY IMAGINABLELADIES' 36 cents up. Ladles' Button Slippers
at $1 00 per pair. Children's Sandal Slippers at 50
cents. Children's Sandal Shoes at 95 cents, sad
Shoes of every description at "proportionately Low
Prices, at "

l
je 1 tf No. 47 North Market st.

An Opportunity.
TO CHANGE MY BUSINESS, IDESIRING sale the Stock, Fixtures and Goon

Will of my Ship Grocery and Chandlery. A good
business to begin with. An active, intelligent man
can add to it very largely. Full particulars given.
Small capital necessary. CHAb. D. MYERb,

my v ou x v. aw a. 11

Sign of the Big Boot.

I AM NOW OFFERING TO SELL,

If Oli CASH ONLY,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE F

LOWING GOODS:

Gent's Sewed Gaiters fl 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.... 40

Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 20
Ladies' Foxed Shoes 1 OO

Newport Ties 90
Opera Slippers 1 25

" 8trap Sandals 1 20
" Croquet Slippers 65

Misses Strap Sandals 1 15
Button Gaiters 1 20

Childrens' Strap Sandals 00
" Button Gaiters 90

S. BLUMENTHAL,

myl5tfnac . No. 40 Market Street

QUILTS.
Brown & Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINSARE Domestic Quilts suitablo for the Summer.
Full Size Honeycomb Quilts $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 25
The Bates Quilt 1 50

English Marseilles Qailts, all sizes and qualities,
at prices ranging for fl 75 to $6 00.

my 33 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

Seasonable Goods.
FINE ENGLISH BRAWN, Canned,

Canned Pig's Tongue,
Canned Beef Tongue,

Canned Corned Beef.

Oranges and Lcmom.
Boxes ORANGES,

jQ Boxes LEMONS,

Pickles.
Chow Chow,

Plcalilly,
Walnut,

Mixed,
Gherkins, and all other
- kinds in Glass and Wood.

Crackers.
Fancy Crackers of all kinds.

Maccaroons,
Kindergartins,

Cream Wafers.
Cream Crackers,

;Bgg Biscuit.

With the above to select from, together with a

Bottle of Fine Claret.
or any other Liquid you may call for, there is no

need ever to be at a loss for Refreshments when

going to the Sound, Smithville, or on any kind of

Excursion. -

TIIOS. II. McJ&OY,
Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

mySOtf S&TNorthFrentSt.

Harness Factory.
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND MY
make of Carriages, Buggies, Wagons and
Drays: Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars,
Ac. Fainting. Varnishing and Repairing

done at short notice. Call and examine and get
your money's worth, at P. H. HAYDEN'S,

,my30tf Third, bet. Market and Princess st
.

Announcement!
RESPONSE TO THB FRENZIED DEMANDJN

of our batchelor friends, as fine a set of fellows as

ever "put a foot under a table or finger in a tray,"

barring an occasional '"futile dalliance" with the

"rosy," we beg to announce that by a simple

device for whieh we hold letters patent our famous
SAM Cook Stove may be quickly converted into a
refrigerator. -

Beer, for Instance, may be cooled in these com-

bination BAM Cook Stove Refrigerators in a most
surprising manner. Ready for the next "Club."

- Hold only at
mySOtf KING'S.

NEWSPAPERS, f8UITABLBOLD for Wrapping and other purposes .

Oka be bed at the STAR OFFlC- S-

. in:anymuantitt

VOL. XXVI. NO. 63.
Oar telegrams tell how the Braoe

b, oom is sounding at Chicago. The
"colored man alod brother" is in ear-
nest this time, and demands a "po--
8ishM on the National ticket. Tha
bllowtng froni the Richmond State

illustrates one of the features of the
situation: i

" 'Sambo ' is a biz man ai Chicasro.
Bruce ia there, so ia Pinchback, also Fred
Doaglasa and all the notables,and there is no
telling yet bat tbatkne or the other may be
given the second place on the ticket. The
most conspicuous man of the black bri-
gade, however, is one Quarter, of Brook-
lyn, who has been taken on to help Sher-
man control the colored delegations from
the South. He wears a blue coat, an open
shirt, with a big pin

'
stock. in it,light pants.Li l aum K.iu giovea. a. aenaauoa was ere atea

when he marched into the bur dinioe-roo- m

of the Palmer- - House, arm ia arm with
sheriff Dacgett, of Brooklyn, aod toos a
seat directly opposite to Mrs. Don Cameron
and Mrs. Levi Morton. The guests drop-
ped their knives and forks and started, and
the colored waiters gathered in groups and
watched and chatted, and . many Stalwart
Republicans, to whom such a spectacle was
rather new, did not express much admira
tion." i

Senator Williams, of Kentucky,
made a .good speech in behalf of the
Mexican veterans. He cave the fol- -

owiog interesting historical incident
as it is reported for the Richmond
Dispatch. He said j

"After showing that the gallant soldiers
who never lost a battle from the Rio Grande
to the City of Mexico, and who added avast
territory to the United 'States, deserved a
pension, he proceeded to give them credit
for the humanity with whieh they treated
the conquered. He stated that he was at a
banquet in the City of Mexico when a pa
per signed by hundreds bf leading Mexi-
cans was handed General Scott, tendering
him the presidency for life of toil Republic.
He told how General Scou djcuned, and
added that it would have been well for
the Mexicans if helbad accepted, for two
thirds of the American Volunteers would
have remained there, and by this time
Mexico, instead of having 8.000,000, would
have a population of 20,000.000.

2 he Jttorth Caroling Farmer -- for
Jnne is a good numberiof a capital
agricultural monthly published at
Raleigh for $1 a year, by James H.
Ennis8.

Seventy-si- x misguided negroes
sailed for Africa from New York on
Saturday. More food for fever and
famine. 6

Spirits Turpentine.
Revenue collections fin the 4th

district for May (76,636.93.
The Eastern Record ts a small

daily published at New Berne by H. C.
T) i aAnn. .1 x. :

A writer in the Ralei&h Netoa
nominates Scales and Waddell for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor. .1

Mr. H. O. Scbofieia,! late of
Lynchburg. Virginia, aed aged--, 70 yean,
was founddead iq bis room at fereensDoro.

The Hendersonville Coiirier did
not comprehend what the Star said about
pronunciation, or it would not hate wiitten
as it did. I

Winston Sentinel'. A negro
woman shot and killed a young man by the
name of Loyd West, In Sorry county last
wee a. ne uits uu uuuuuiubi ;

Rev. John W. Primrose has
organized four Presbyterian churches in
the Orange Presbytery's mission 'field, as
we learn from the jS. u. irttoytertan.

Tarboro Southerner: Ont Tues
day evening,

.

1st day of June,
.

Ret. J. E.
t-- v Ti a , T

Uarter ana J. u. tiuinam, aaaistea oy neva.
Dr. Pritchard and Yann, will organize a
Baptist church in Rocky Mount.

Elizabeth City Falcon: Mr. T.
T. Rutter died in this city yesterday at
about 2 P. M.. aged 35 years 11 months.
Mr. Rutter had been suffering with paraly
sis for the past two yean, which totally dis
abled him . He was a printer by trade and
an industrious man. 1

Asheville Journal: Ed. Foster,
the leader of the band of desperadoes who
not lone since forced their way into Polk
county jail and endeavored to release a
friend, was tried at tne recent term oi r-oi-

s

Superior Court, convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary for ten years.

Weldbn Newer. The mile neat
race at Washington last Tuesday was1 won
by the North Carolina bred and owned
mars Swanoanoa, after a hot race with the
Maryland filly Eanice. Swanoanoa is a
daughter of Senator Ransom's great horse
Red Dick and the flying miler Lizzie Ro-
gers. .

Referring to the death of Dr.
Fabius J. Haywood, who was bormat
Raleigh in 1801, the New says: "Likell
of our people, Dr. Haywood lost much "of
his estate during the war, including in tais
loss 899 slaves. He was perhaps the largest
real estate owner in Raleigh at the time of
his death."

Reidsville Times: Judge Sey-
mour, in his charge at Wentworth, read the
statute against libel and slanderous articles
in newspapers. -ln the case of Wm;
Wray, for attacking J. R. Webster with a
stick, Judge Seymour this morning fined
him $50. Mr. Webster is editor of the
Dollar Weekly. Star.

A "Voter" in the Charlotte
Okserver suggest the following "Railroad
Ticket": For Governor, l. J. jarvis; ior
Lieutant Governor, T. M. Holt; for Attor-
ney General, Kerr Craige; for Secretary of
State, Col. A. B. Andrews; for Auditor,
Gen. R. F. Hoke; for Treasurer, W. A.
Smith, (Blow your horn Billy).

"H." writes the Raleigh News
from New York: "As I write I am favored
with a call from Rev. Dr. Phillips and Mr.
Galloway, of Rockingham, a brother-in-la- w

of Col. Scales, and am glad to hear
from them that CoL Scales is much more
comfortable than be had been for some
days. Dr. Phillips is, as usual, most cheer-
ful, and is improving in health." .t

Statesville Xandmark: A trhite
man by the name of Charles Griffith, a
tenant on the lands of Mr. John Dal ton, in
Eagle Mills township, deserted his wife aod
three children, a few days sgo, running off
with a young girl of the neighborhood! with
whom ne had sometime previous contracted
sinful habits, and who bad already borne

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Card.
pHRE APPEARED IN THE STAR OF THIS

morning an advertisement dated Atlanta, May 38th,

and signed B. D. Cheshire, treating ol questions
beyond the knowledge of the undersigned, and of
no interest to any citizen of North Carolina.
' The malice prompting the publication of this li
bellous Card, so far from its original home, is so
self-evide- nt that it canies its own antidote, and
places it at . once beyond the pale of respectable

criticism.

The undersigned believes that no one in this
community, not even the gentleman who has made

himself responsible for the publication of the li-

bel, will doubt his assurance that the Kerosene Oil

sold at this Agency is always as we represent, and

that wo never sell asy thing under 110 degrees .

JOHN JUDGE,

Manager for Chess, Carley & Co.

Wilmington, N.C., June 3, 18S0. je 3 It

Bortt Carolina Railroad ConuaiT,
SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,

CoKpixr Shops, N. C, May 31st, 188J.

rpflE THIRTY -- FIRST (31st) ANNUAL MEET

ING of Stockholders of the North Carolina Rail-Bo- ad

Company will be held in Greensboro. N. C,
on the Second Thursday of July, 1880, and the

Transfer Books of the stock of said Company will

be closed from this date until after the meeting.

je 2 tSthJy P. B. RUFFIN, Secretary.

Wilson (Ms & Co.'s fapns.
TTfTAGONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

T V

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

For sale by
ja3 tf KJERCHNER CALDER BKOS.

Eastern and Western Hay.
A A Bales Best CLOVER and

OUU TIMOTHY HAY,
For sale bv

je 3 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Corn, Meal, Nails, &c,
50QQ Bush CORN,

QQ Bush Fresh Water Mill MEAL,

QQ Kegs NAILS,

J pJQ Bags COFFEE, all grades,

For sale iy
j3 3tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROfc".

Bacon and Fork.
2 Boxes Smoked SIDES,

80X68 D" 8" 6020
Fj BMs MESS PORK,

For sale by
je 3 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

University of Virginia.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly),

July, 1850, and end 8th September. Hav-prov- ed

of signal use 1st, to students who design
to pursue their studies at this or other Law School ;
3d, to those who propose to read privately ; and 3rd.
to practitioners who nave not had the advantage of
systematic instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to JOHN B. MINOR, Professor
Com, and Stat. Law. tu fr my 31 3taw4w

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes, Per-

fumery, Ac, choice Tobacco and Cigars.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded

and orders answered with care and dispatch.
Farmers and Physicians from the country will

find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted
genuine, and of the best quality.

JUMJX H. MOlbELBNNY.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

my 80 If N. E. Cor. Market and Front streets.

PCRNITCBK.

THK IMMENSE PRODUCTION OF FURNI- -

JL tore by the Furniture Manufacturing Company
of Old Fort, N. C, enables us to duplicate North-
ern and Western prices, at same time give better
gooaa ior tne. money, riease can ana examine
stock and Prices and favor us with your orders.

D. A. 8MITH A CO.,
mySStf 4S North Front at.

Pure Cold Soda Water.
THIS BEVERAGE IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO

the most healthy during the summer season,
as it cools the blood, and keeps the entire system
free frdm fever. Always on hand, with a large se
lection 01 cnoice syrups rrom Tne r rost nung,

At S. G. NORTHROPrS
ap 30.tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

We 5ave
J3IANOB. New and Second Hand,

Organs, New and Second Hand,

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons,
Banjos, Tamborines. Drums,

Fifes. Flutes, Harmonicas, Ac.
At the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

HAMMOCKS, Cord and Grass,
Bows and Arrows.

Targets and Quivers,
Base Balls, Bats, Belts and Caps,

.Croquet Sets, Indian Clubs, &c,
At msiiN SxiiVXiU Jtit 9

my 30 tf 89 and 41 Market Street

I Am. Dyeing Them
XT BLUE, DARK BROWN AND BLACK,

Last Summer Suits, and they all pass for new.

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB.,

my 16 tf Market, between 3d and 8d Sts.

Wire Netting
SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep out flies and mosquitoes. Also,

Sash, Boors. Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PRICE A Co.,

; Factobt: Orncx:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st.
mySOtf

H. C. Frempert,
T71ASHION ABLE BARBER A HAIR DRESSER,.
X? respectfully announces to his friends and pas'
rens that he may still be found at his Saloon, No. 1
South Front! Street, where he will be pleased to
Serve, all who may favor him with their patronage.

None but First Class Workmen employed. .

aplltr

ToDr'i Indications.
Nearly stationary-baromete- r, winds shift

ing to cooler northerly, partly cloudy wea-

ther aod numerous rains; near the coast,
are the indications for this section to-da- y.

The schooner Bay, 'Capt Dennis, on
the line between this city and New River,
Ooslow county, has just come off the ways
after undergoing repairs, repainting, etc.

Horskford's ' Acid Phosphate makes a
delicious drink with water and sugar only,
and is superior to lime juice or lemons for
making "lemonade" or alcoholic drinks.

'CITY 1TEHS.
THE MORNING STAB can: always be had at tne

following places ia the citr : The Pnrcell House,
name-- ew b tana, ana tne ScaaOfflce.

CONGRESS WATER. None Pennine aold on
draught. IU superiority aa a cathartic and altera
tive consists In its entire freedem from every thing
bitter, add or crude that produces headache, inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri
tants may do Known oy an acia ancr-tast-e.

Professor James A. SewelL A. M. M.. of Medical
Faculty, Laval University. Quebec, states: "I have
found Colden's Liebiz's Liquid Extract ef Beef and
Tonic Invigorate particularly useful in advanced
Btagea ox vonsniBpoon, weaaiHwiw, juyspepaia. and
all .Nervous Afflictions. In pregnant women-i- t has
been retained while every other article of food was
reieetea. ' l can recommend if as convenient, pala-
table, and easy bf digestion."

uaKiN as flahxkr. Agents, Wilmington.

BABY PRIZES, $600. An eminent banker's
wife of x., nas inauceaine propneiorst that great medicine. Hop Bitters, to offer $800
in prizes to the youngest child' that aavs Hop Bit
ters plainly, in any language, between
and duly 4, 1S81. This ia a liberal and interesting
offer, and every body and his wife should send two
cent stamp to tne nop mtters Mix Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U. ti. A., for circular, giving foil particulars,
and begin at once to teach the children to say Hop
Bitters and secure the prise.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic; re-
gulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and com-lo- rt

to mother and child We believe it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARKHCKA IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or aay other cause.
nut airecoons ior using win accompany eacn Dot-
tle. None Genuine unless the fac-simi- le of CUR
TIS A PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold
D7 au saeaicine uesiera. so cents a notue.

IS THERE SUCfi A THING AH LUCKt-- In
view Of the coaShir census returns to be made in
Jons next, some curious statistician has been
caicuiaun? .rom the past experience of the draw-
ings of the Louisiana State Lottery, which takes
place with exact fairness every month and semi
annually unaer me care and supervision or Gen-
erals G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal
A. Early, of Virginia, the prospect of getting a prize
by the investment of from one dollar to ten for a
whole or part ticket. The large capital prizes of
$100,000, $60,000, $30,003, $30,000 etc., are cap-
tured by individuals without any rule of periodicity
beyond the certainty that some one will draw them
en the certain day. The ether facta are- strikingly
confirmatory of the modern discovery that there is
such a thine as lack. Bat for the further informa-
tion desired let any one interested write to M. A.
Dauphin. New Orleans, La or same person at No.
S19 Broadway, New York City.

"It's no use," says the despondent Dyspeptic.
But it is of use; your sufferings can be relieved
thousands have been cured and you also can be.
All who have experienced or witnessed the effect
of Simmons Liver Regulator upon the weak,
broken down, desponding victims of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility or Premature Decay, know that
in this gentle Cathartic. Tonic and Alterative there
exists a specific principle which reaches the very
source of the trouble and effects an absolute and
permanent cure. Seek relief through, Simmons
Liver Regulator. It has proved its great advantage
over all other medicines for the Liver.

Ctran or a Sumnxa rom Fobtt Ykass. "I
have been a sufferer for forty years with Chronic
Affections of the Liver. I tried the Regulatrr, and,
after giving it a fair trial, I have come to the con-
clusion that it Is the very best remedy I have ever
used for the Liver. My health is now quite good.

'E. A. WILSON, Clarksvill, Va."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kerosene Oil.
TXTK QUOTE KEROSENE OIL TO DAY AT

v T following prices :
STANDARD 110 deg. (guaranteed fire test).

In Barrels. c.
In Bulk 9 c.

Other grades at proportionate prices.
JeSSt CHESS, CARLBY A CO.

Kerosene Oil.
HDERSIGNED. acting as R

here, for the sale of Messrs. Chess, Car ley &
Co.'b products, is prepared to guarantee in any way
uuu tne uus soia oy mm are as representee

Kerosene Oil, 110 deg., at 10c per gallon..
Safety Oil; 180 deg., at SOc
Kinalow Oil, 150 deg , at 30c "

Orders solicited by GEO. A. PECK,
je 3 tf Front St

Cool Summer Hats !

IOW PRICES 1

HARRISON ALLEN,

3e 3 tf Hatters,

We Keep
QRINDING "THE BEST BOLTED MEAL IN
THE CITY," acd on hand full stock: ef every

thing in the G. L.
PRESTON GUMMING Ss CO..

jei3 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Lubin's Ilztracts,
TXAIR, TOOTH ANB NAIL BRUSHES, PER- -
jlju rumery, soaps, ana an: endless variety oi Toi-
let and Fancy Goods,

For sale by
. JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist.

fBPreeeriptkms compounded at all hours day
ana nignt. jesu
pKGLISH, SCOTCH AND

AMERICAN SUITINGS

MADE TO MEASURE AT

VERY LOW PRICKS,

MUNSON, Clothier and
je8 It - Merchant Tailor.

For Best Groceries,
A T LOWEST PRICES.

Call at
L. VOLLERS',

je 8 tf 26 and 3S South Front street.

Soda Water,
COLD, WITH PURE FRUIT SYRUPS .ICE Insect Powder; Ftar ape, .

Camphor Gum, Fresh Bird Seed, sc.,
For sale by

Wk. H. GREEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

my SOtf Market street,

.Hats, Cigars. Dry Goods and Books, t s 1 : ...
' Boots and Shoes, "Gem Pussies" and Hooks,

Kerosene ofl sad the Famous Bams," t

Soda Water, Saddles, Tin Whistles ana Bams,
Are goods for whieh that "lnHedon,"

W01 not be sent by DYER A SON.
mySOtf

to him a child. . The guilty pair are sup-
posed to have fled to Tennessee.

An editor never knows of what
value his paper is until he prints an error
or says something which displeases some-
one, and in leas than an hour after his pa-
per is on the street he hears: of it. Let him
speak good of a man or his business and he
seldom gets even a "thank" for it Char-
lotte Fbst. That's just the way we have al-

ways found it in Coocord.flKi. Exactly
so in Milton. Chronicle. ' ' '

Monroe Express: We' met '8
J. Pembertoo.' Esq;, in Wadeaborooo
Monday,' and was informed' by bin that
the report published in the last Issue of the
Ezpnss, that he wonld be aa independent
candidate for Congress in case Col. John-
ston was nominated was untrue. , He in-
formed us further that he was not a candi-
date for Congress at all, but expected to
run for the Legislature from Stanly.

Milton Chronicle: The railroads
are just now feeding this tobacco country

furnishiag us with nearly all that we eat
bacon, corn (and flour and but for them

dumb brutes would be on very short ra-
tions. Stop abasing the railroads.
His Excellency Gov. Jarvis has pardoned
Wilson Cary'a son, who was sent to the
penitentiary for breaking into a store and
robbing it of money. The crime came
near getting his neck.

Raleigh Observer: Prof. W. C.
Kerr, Geologist, is in correspondence with
a wealthy gentleman of , Minneapolis, Min
nesota, in regard to the grape and fruit cul-
ture in the Western part of the State. The
party will visit the State soon, with the In-
tention of making it his home. The Pro-fess- ser

also has a letter from an eminent
scientist of Philadelphia, asking him to
make a tour of the mountains about the
middle of June with a number of geologists
and: botanists.

- Charlotte Observer: Our in-

formation in regard to the action of the
Cabarrus county convention was in meas-
ure incorrect The convention instructed
for Robinson for Lieutenant-Governo- r, not
for Holt Holt was put in nomination by
Chaa. McDonald but - received only ooe
vote. The delegates to the State conven-
tion were also instructed to vote for J.
SoL Reid, of Mecklenburg, for Auditor, and
Dr. Bikle, of Cabarrus, for Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The commence-
ment exercises at the Carolina Mititary In-

stitute will occur June 11th. The annual
sermon will be preached the Sunday be-

fore, on the 8tb, by Rev. Dr. E. H. Hard-
ing. The orations and addresses of the
members of the graduating classes will
occur on the 11th at II o'clock, A. M., and
will be followed by the annual address be-
fore the corps of cadets; which will
be delivered by Major C. Dowd.

Our correspondent at Statesville wri-
ting yesterday, says: The figuring to-da-y

as to;tbe result of the township primaries
of Iredell show at this writing (2 P. M.) that
31 delegates are instructed for Bobbins and
8 for Armfield; uninstructed delegates 18.
and 9 delegates to hear from. Twenty-i- x

votes carries - the county. Davie county
unanimously voted instructions for Rob-bin-s,

Saturday. Rowan, Forsyth and
Davie have led off in the Seventh District,
giving Maj. Bobbins 4 votes half the
number nocesaary for the nomination in the
Congressional Convention.

TJHTIE OITT.
NBW AUVKBTISBAIBNTN.

John Judgb A card.
L . VOLLERS Best groceries.
Geo. A. Peck Kerosene oil.
P. CuMxma & Co. Bolted meal.
C. C Railway Excursion tickets.
J. C. Mtjkds Lubin's extracts, &c.

Chess, Cablet & Co. Kerosene oil.
Habbisoh & Amu Summer hats.
Munson Suitings made to measure.

Loetl Dots.
No eases for the Mayor's Court

yesterdsy morning.

There are now only two inmates
of the guard house, and they are both
named Scipio.

The 31st annual meeting of the
stockholders of the North Carolina Rail-

road will be held at Greensboro' on the
second Thursday of July.

Mt Jas. E. Nash, who died in New-
born a few days ago, married the widow of
the late Gov. Ellis, who is a sister of Maj.
Graham Daves, of this city.

The faithful few who were at
the Seamen's Bethel Tuesday afternoon to
pray for rain must have felt abundantly
encouraged when they heard the big drops

pattering upon their roofs yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. J. W. Barnes picked fifty
bushels of cucumbers from hfa truck gar-

den just beyond the city limits on Tuesday.
The most of them .have been shipped to
Philadelphia, where he expects to get $4
per bushel for them.

TbermeBieter Bmom
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned,' at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 89 Jacksonville 94
Augusta 81 Key West, 85
Charleston, 81 Mobile
Charlotte 72 Montgomery 85
Oorsicana....... Ti New. Orleans,. . . .87
Galveston 84 PuntaRassa, 83
Havana 83 Savannah 90
Indianola 90 Wilmington 76

Reports Fsvad.
The body of one of the colored boys who

was drowned from the schr. Charles Ihomat,
off Wrightsville Sound, a few days since,
is reported to have been discdvered by
some colored men, who buried it on the
beach near where it was found. Coroner
Hewlett, to whom the matter was reported,
will investigate.

For tH roaitentlary.
Deputy Sheriff Daniel Howard will leave

this morning for Raleigh, having- - In his
custody John Merrick, Isaac Corbett and
Ephraim Smith, all colored, who were sen-

tenced at the late term of the Criminal
Court to various terms in the Penitentiary.
The officer will take one guard With him.

Settlement of a' Ion dispute.' Physi- -

f ciaas have at last come to the conclusion
) that the best medicine for teething children
I is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp. t

ter, 30.388, date 1st; lowest barometer,
29 .860, date 4th monthly range of barome- -

ter, .528 ; highest temperature, 92 degrees,
date 31st; lowest temperature, 45 degrees,
dates 1st and 15th; monthly range of tempe-
rature, 47 degrees; greatest daily range o(

lemperature,80 degrees, date 17th; least daily
range of temperature, 5 degrees, date 4tb,
total ralnfall.84 inches; prevailing wind,
south; total movement of wind, 5,397 miles;
maximum velocity ofwind and direction, 20
miles, northeast, south, south and south-

west, dates 14th, 20th, 22d and 31st; num-

ber of foggy days, 0; number of clear
days on which rain fell, 1; number of clear
days on which no rain fell, 18; number of
fair days on which rain fell, 1; number of
fair days on which no rain fell, 5; number
of cloudy days on which rain fell, 5; on
number of cloudy days on which no rain
fell, 2; total number of days on which rain
fell, 5; total number of days on which no
rain fell, 26; dates of auroras, 0; dates of
solar halos, 0; dates of lunar halos, 0; dates
of frost, 0; average hourly velocity of wind
are. 56 a. m. for the month, 5 miles; pre-

vailing direction of wind at 6.58 a. m. for
th month, west; prevailing direction of wind
at 2.56 p. m. for the month, south; prevail
ing direction of wind at 6.56 p. m., for the
month, southwest

Oar Pablle gehoela.
Members of the Board of Education and

School Committees of this township visited
the Union public school, in the Southern
section of this city, on Tuesday. Miss
Nellie Cook is Principal of this school, and
the teachers are Mrs. Fanuing, Miss Meares
and Miss Leet. The examination showed
very creditable progress on the part of the
pupils, as well as evidences of very careful
training. There is an average attendance
of about one hundred pupils, all of whom
manifest a proper appreciation of the ad
vantage extended to them in the facilities
provided for their education.

Wilmington has just cause to be proud
of her public schools. They are all pre-

sided 'over by competent, painstaking
teachers, who evince a becoming interest
in the mental and moral training of the
children entrusted to their care.

Gobo to tno CoBTanttoa.
The country can be regarded as safe when

such a staid and sober old citizen as the
Deacon take interest enough in politics to
leave his home- - and attend the Congres
sional Convention at Fayettevilel. We sup
pose the Deacon was in charge of the
music, as the last we saw of him as the
steamer MurehUon passed the foot of Prin
cess street, he was standing with the band,
using bis umbrella as a baton. By the way
we would like to know if the Deacon left
his eye-glass- es at home for fear of getting
them smashed before bis return.

Xlie Ralaa.
How thankful we all ought to be for-th- e

abundant rain which fell yesterday, after
beiog so long deprived of its refreshing and
revivifying influences. More especially
should this be the case with the farmers
and truck gardeners, who were losing hea-

vily by the long-continu- ed drought. It is

to be hoped the rains were general and
widespread

Colored Exearalonlata.
A colored excursion party from Clinton,

Sampson county, accompanied by a brass
band, arrived here yesterday afternoon,
and treated, Mr. Hanstein and others on
Market street to a serenade. The band
made pretty good music.

IVowa ibo River.
Quite a large excursion party, including

a number of visitors,- - went down the river
on the steamer Pattport yesterday. Unfor
tunately for them the weather was so very
inclemeqt that the trip was not enjoyed as
it would otherwise have been.

TUB JHAII.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through and way
mails 5 :80 A, M.

Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 5:00 P. M.
Mails for the It. O. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 7:45 P. M

Western mails (C. a R'y) daily
- (except Sunday) 5:00 P. M.
Mail for tiheraw cb Darlington

Railroad 7:45 P. M,
Mails for points between Flo

rence and Charleston ...... 7:45 P. M.
Fayettevffle,andofflce8ou Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays... IKK) P M,

Favetteville. via Lumberton.
daily, except Sundays.... 5:00 P. M.

Onslow C. II. and interme
diate offices every Friday . . 6 :00 A M .

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails tor Jiiaay xiui, Town
Creek and Shallotte. every
Friday at 6:00 A.M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 9:30 A.M.

OPEN FOB DEUVEBT.
Northern through and way

mails.. 7 A.M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 9:15 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:00 A. M.
to 6:50 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
ay at 8.30 P. M.
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